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from brimstone bed, at the break of Jay,
the devil is gone.

look a' '"I ''"'! i""B form of the norld.
And sec how his stock n'cnl on- -

Sotilhej).

THEY WILL MAKE OR MAR.

Commissioner!' of Public Instruction arc holding session that will be

lomentous its effect upon the youth of this Territory, as well as a dem- -

of caliber of Commissioners.

2185

Staled in terms of aeragc business the rumpus stirred up by Mr. Cope-in- d

of Wailuku is based primarily on proposal to overthrow a course of

ludy that is the product of years of experience and the utmost care and

from the best educators of Hawaii and ihe mainland. This revolu-:onar- y

step affecting twenty-thre- e thousand pupils and invoking a vast ex-

penditure of money in new and additional books was proposed lo be

ken, before the teachers voting on th.-- matter had even read over the "new"
ourie of study. Instead of asking that the "Copeland plan" be discussed

the present system revised where the combined judgment of ihe principals
elieved a change would jesult beneficially, the demand was made that ihe
topeland plan be adopted forthwith as a basis and the prevailing system dis-

missed from that standpoint.

According to rule of average and the rule of the most intel-ge- nt

and efficient educator, such a proposal is worse than ridiculous.- - How
lany men or women of average intelligence would adopt a system and
fter having taken the step, then proceed to find what they had done)
yThe proposal is outrageous, because the victims are the future men and
omen of the Territory of They are the ones who must pay the

.fentual penalty, though the parents will come in for some of it the dollars
''icy have to pay to satisfy the new scheme for text books.

On top of the disastrous ridiculousness of his educational proposal, Cope-- .
has indulged threats of what the Commissioners of Public Instruc-s- n

may do to an supervising principal if he does not follow his,
opeland's, lead.

JrTwo new destructive elements have been lugged into the educational de-

triment by the Copeland scheme mest unbusinesslike methods of adminis-ativ- e

procedure and peanut politics.

tlf the Commissioners of Public Instruction support Copeland and con-tu- e

him in the service of the department, there will be no doubt of the
commissioners have done the public school system Hawaii; the

ily. uncertain quantity will be the measure of the damage.
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contract with the business men of
Honolulu that calls for him to be
plastered with gratuitous Insults
paid Insulters of Honolulu. Ills exist
ence nnd success do not depend upon

service ns secretary to the Dele
of Hawaii, especially when It In-

cludes deliberate misrepresentation
upporled the very persons whom

'e has endnvored to represent.
relntlons with tho Delegate

snve alwavs been most cordial.

Duke Knhannmoku should have all
the support that Is needed to carry
blm properly through the Olympic
races. Tho boy Is a wonder as n
swimmer and-h- Is conducting himself
in a inunner thnt reflects credit uponi
his particular race and Hawaii In gen-- 1

oral. If tho people of Honolulu do
I not stand by Duke, the peop of the'
'mainland will liuvc good caiiBe to

EVENING SMILES
AVIllIo Paw, what does discretion Glbbs I sang a song at the banquet
eanj last night and everybody Bhoutcd
iPaur Plrklnir nut a tstnnll mall "Kino!"
iicn you are looking for troublo. Dlbbs Did any one mention how
MBf-rf- . much the lino should have been?

(engaging
6uTmarrled? why is it that after a man has
Groom No, sir; I was thrown fcpent his tlmo and money on gliding
JnBtlRlbXfledtwIre'lfeiice jmdti'pf theVVIcturo'tframestlthey usually look

face scratched ' ,'rt " ?!" wbred'tlian they did' before?'
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wonder what lirnnd of sportsmen nnd
mean millionaires wo hno down hero.
Wouldn't I.m Aintclci or mint any
ell) In California ghe ten llioiioiind
dollars If It could hate n champion
like Duke In headline llti' world In

lit InlrroK If we have nn Insuf-

ficient supply of community loyalty, If

we can't back Duke "for th love of
Honolulu" It ought to be .possible to
get nctlon from a business standpoint.

CHINESE, BEER AND HONOLULU'S'

ENTERPRISE.

Honolulu's failure to establish n

prontnble brewery In Hongkong Is,

according to United Stales Consul
General George K. Anderson, due to
the fact that beer Is not popular
unong the Chinese.

Using the Honolulu venture us n

;ext Consul Anderson writes u very
Interesting Btntement on the salt- - of
malt liquors In the Orient. He says
hat our locul capitalists erected a'
ery modern plant, expended capital
o the amount of $500,000 and has now ,

gone Into voluntary liquidation unci Is!
endeavoring to sell the outllt.

The plant established was finely
equipped, mostly with American ma
chinery nnd appliances, Including an;
outfit of glass-line- d steel tanks, iind
was modern In every respect In in-

stallation and operation; In fact, one
of the reasons for the failure or the
enterprise ns n" business undertaking
is that the capacity or the plant (100,-- 1

000 barrels or beer annually) Is so
far beyond present possiblo sate that
its economical operation has been dif-

ficult if not Impossible.
However, the chief obstacle has been

the lack of success attending the,
ilrm's efforts to attract the. patronage
of the Chinese. In Borne ports of the
new Republic there Is u fair con-

sumption of beer among the natives,
but, ns u rule, the Chinese prefer
their own alcoholic beverages, or, at!
most, take to foreign drinks other
than beer.

For a time there was some reason
:o expect the successful Introduction
of beer among the Chinese of Hong-

kong. Sales or the company's output
Increased considerably, nnd growing
popularity gave some practical ground
'or anticipating' u change In Chinese
tastes. The concern also operated
an Ice factory In connection with Its
brewery, and income rrom this source
tent some support to the business. The
fact Anally became plain, however,
that for the time being the Chinese
do not take to beer. '

There Ib considerable consumption
of foreign beers among foreigners In
Hongkong and In the Chinese ports
Jerlvtng their supplies through Hong-

kong. The figures of the Import and
export ofllce of the Hongkong Gov-

ernment, which are completo In that
they represent taxation on Imports of
such goods, show that at the begin-

ning of 1011 there were. In stock 95,535

gallons or ale, beer, nnd stout. Dur-

ing the year Importations amounted to
748.900 gallons. Of this total Block
or 844.435 gallons, 322,711 gallons
were exported to vurlous Chinese
ports near at hand, 325,548 gallons
were consumed, and 19G.17C gallon
wero left on hand. During 1910 the
stock on hand (78,894 gallons) and
arrivals (605,212 gallons) totuled 684,-10- 6

gallons, of which 271,142 gallons
wero reexported and 317,429 gallons
were consumed. '

These two ure the only years In

which Hongkong's tax on iftcohollc
products has been npplled and for
which reUnblo figures aro to be had.
They seem to Indicate that, In spite of

Children's

Food.

Milk forms a most Im-

portant item In the dietary
of children, and the utmost
eare should be exercised
In providing an absolutely
pure milk and yet a milk
rich in food value.
It It such a milk ai this
that we are furnishing our
customers. Our cows are
.n perfect health, they are
fed on rich alfalfa, and
every care is used to as-

sure perfect cleanliness.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

We have Just reeelviil nnd Installed
. Ill our burglar und safe dt- -
' poMt vault nn additional supply of

louhle-no- private key steel boxes.
i which we offer

For Rent at $4 Per Year Up
nccordlng to size.

Just the place for the iafe Mnir.c?
of Vnhuihle fiipers, Documents, In-

surance Policies. Jewelry, Silver, vie.

Call and Let Us Show You
the vault nnd the boxes; thev will In-

terest you, whether you wish to rent
or not.

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

EVERY PI

should have proper consideration
jts framing. This ynu will get at

GURREY'S

DURING VOUlt ADSE.N'CK
FltCm THE ISLANDS we aro
prepared to 'manage your
and look after your Interests
hero. You will find It greatly
to your advantage to place tho
management of your affairs with
a responsible concern.

and see us as to terms.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET
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tho failure of tho locul brewery to
establish Itself with n high-grad- e pro-

duct brewed to suit tho climate, thcro
Is tin Increase In both reexports und
consumption. This Is probnbly ac-

counted for by tho fuct thut the Im-

ports of hlghgrudo beers, ales, and
similar drinks In that part of tho
world are largely of special 'Kngllsh,
German,, and Austrian brands for
which foreigners have a special liking,
in which sentiment plnys an iniiort--

i uivli. luiiiu in Milan, rrrn

Knlmukl 0th nnd
Pahoa Aves S

WIRELESS
I'OIt INSTANT COMMUNICATION

WITH TIIK OTIIKIt ISLANDS AND

WITH SHIPS AT 8KA- -

nnt part. Many of these drinks urn
used by prescription tn avoid tho

effects of a dilllcult climate.
The clieapef-grad- o goods come largely
from Japan und as a rule dd not at-

tempt to reach the better trade.
Several years ugo, particularly soon

ufter the Spanish-America- n War,
American beer had' n rather strong
hold on the Hongkong .market, and
several of tho larger American brow-

ing Interests gave considerable atten-
tion lo tlTe trade, especially In tho
ports of the mirth unit through Hong-

kong. Cheap Japanese beers have
been cutting Intu theusules of other
countries, howover, and tho trade also
hils been very Irregular averaging
something like $100,000 gold nnnunlly
for all China at tho present time; but
once, (in 190.) running ns high ns
1,200,000 fuels, or more than twice Its
present average voliiino and vulue. All
China in 11)10 bought beers to the
value of (3'J3,TS0, or which about one-ha- lf

came rrom Japan direct und
from Germany direct; Ameri-

can beers had no part whatever In the
trade. The experience of the Hong-

kong brewing enterprise seems lo In-

dicate that tho Immedfcito fifture of
'tho trade Is uncertain.

11 u 1 1 e 1 1 n Hnnt Arts win find It.

Waterhouse Trust

Houses for Rent

. Furnished
Maklkl St! Sltfdrooms IW.00

40.00

Unfurnished,
Berctanla St.' 1 Bedrooms $20.00

""
Lunalllo St j 35.00

Lunulllo St 3 " 30.00

Matlock Ave. 8 ' " 27.S0

Judd St ,....3 " DO.OO

Kaluknuu Ave, ....t " , 40.00

Muklkl St, 3 " 35.00

Kallhtnd. and neck-le- y

St. .' 4 " 35.00

Paloln Hill (4 mos.
to Oct. I) 1 " 75.00

4Jm

Jarcd Smith Arranges for
Home Product Cigar

For Smokers.
Komi tohnccn will mhiii be on the

locul market Turin nlcliiur for
the locul truiM ' '''

Jarcd (I. Kiplth has wnflKtan. ar-

rangement with I"ltxpiitrrk Unjs, to
have n limited iiianllty ( Ill's iiluiccn '
inaniifiii'lureil under I'ltzpulrlck In'iuiilM
und have It .tested uufia u hung? prod
uct, H

I tlililk the prospect Is'lirctty euoil,"
said Mr, Smith tlils'iiionililg. "Wehavn
sold mine Vf our tobacco lit n fair
price mill w'r shall give Ih.O'lucjil users
of tobnem it ophatice to tet u home
production. The clears ure now being
made up In the Kust,

"Of course, n new proposition moves
slowly The people have to become
iiciitnlntci! with It mid learn Its strong
points. Once our tobneco Is establish-
ed I have no doubt f the result.

"In u few days I shall have n dis-
play In Mr. Kitzpatrick's window that
will show Honolulu people what the
product looks like, und they can also
test It In what I cull u very line cigar"

FOR KMDJ

High .Sheriff Henry Is still looking
for T. Kuwiidu. an employe ofithit Ha-

waii Slilnpo, who disappeared two
wjclis open This morning lie. sent but
thp police dogs to Tmitulns mountain
In charge of William Wood, turnkey of
the Ouhu penitentiary, In search of the
Japanese. It Is expected that u re-
port will be received lain tills evening '

Henry said this morning that the
local police authorities bail erred In
not sending out some lif the police-
men to Unci the inlssliiK Japanese. He
made the llrst search for the Japan-
ese, Inn lit. did not succeed In locating
him. It In his Intention now to llnd
the body of the missing mall.

Kdltor Shebu o'f the Hawaii .Shlnpo
Ik offering n reward of I00 for the
saving of Knwnda alive, mid If tin; body
of the Japanese is found u rewind of
t:.r, will be given the llildtr.

LID TO BE TAKEN ,

OFF CHICAGO MILLS(
CHICAGO. May ,.10. Plans nro'on

loot .by local light' promoters to (est
the Illinois boxing law. A mntcli Is
being arranged between boxers; of
recognized "ability. It Is Vroposed "to
advertise tho bout for twenty rounds,
lo olTcr a purse nnd chargo admission,

TIjoho Interested In tho renewal of
boxing hollovo Jliat flio Stnlo law,
which forbids tests of Iho kind, may
wither under a court decision mini-- !

.. ....,...1.. s..- - ....v.. I...., 1.ciuuy iouk iii u iot ,in,vr it, uu cir
acted which' would permit It. In' the
mcnntlmo It Is their intention to carry
on tho sport.

FOR RENT

Furnished , house on Wilder Ave.,

100.

Furnithed house onWilder'Ave., near
Oahu College; $45, ,

SK7 t'iFurnished house on Hastings 8t.
four bedrooms) $100. '

Tantalus residence of General Davis,
furnished. Rent reasonable on
lease.

FOR SALE

Property in all parts of the city.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stcond Floor, Judd Building

Tank

DeVdoping

Outfits
FOR ROLL FILMS, PACK

FILMS AND PLATES

$1 to $10

It will give us pleasure to dem-
onstrate the simplicity and fine
work of these instruments.

Honolulu Photo

Supply Co.
"Everything Photographil"

FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL
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" MAKES-LIFE'- WALKEAST

TRADE-MAR-

37 Cases
'

of

Crossett's
Button Boots

and ,

Oxfords

High arched and high to.
lasts for the young men
who like smart styles.

rBBBH VBBBBBBBBBM

" A Style a
Little Ahead

of Time"

Many other more con-

servative styles for the
business man, and some
good tan high shoes! for
the Army officers.

Remember that every
pair of CROSSETTS Is

'guaranteed. '

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 jF

slUlsilI

ORT

DI51H&

TEL 1782

a a

KAMEHAMEHA

E
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AND HIAWATHA

The entertainment at Kumehnineha
School for OlrlM this evenlni? Is for
the bcncllt of the athletic ussoclatlou
nnd tho nlumimo relief fund. It Is to
be nn open-ul- r performance of "Hla-wath-

In pantomime, n realistic
of ninny scenes from this

fieuulltul Jioem of' LojiKfctlow's.' There
will, he. sfen Hiawatha, tho child and
jfoulh; .Minnehaha, N'okomls, Arrow-make- r,

nitrhln Mnnllo, Inuoo,
Chlblaboo, Mudjckecwls,

the West" Wind; Wubtiii, the liist
jWJnd Kahllmnonulikn, the North
Wind; ShuwonduHcc, tho South Wlnilf
.l'(imne, Kevcr, Mhostn, messengers,
Hiirrlors und s,unws.

m
French
j Traveling

Clocks
Accurate, reliable timekeepers

yvlth watch movements.

Just the thing for a gift to a

friend going abroad.

Ours are guaranteed, They are
Imported c'irect from Frsncc,

li. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers
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